
Athletics' Repetition Over Phillies
NEW YORK LOOMS AS

WINNER IN NA TIONAL
Giants Appear to Have Strength, With Good Infield and

Fine Hurling Staff, to Win First Pennant Since
1916 Dodgers and in Running

ly KICK
New YorI ('lnilt'' ,00, strong

rnoiiKli once more to win their first

pennant In four years.

jnt nr McOrnw, Marlins with n

wabblv "infiettl nnd n pltchintr Btoff In

,,oor condition, finished seven gnmes
of Brooklyn.

Hut the rlinnt Infield in no longer
rlekfty. nnd the pitching staff 1 in
better shniw thnn It: wns n yenr ngo.

The three clnbt thnl should lend the
rlppr' whirl nre New York, llrooklyn
nnd'PittMmrKh.

They ought to finh In this order if
the dope Isn't knocked eock-eye- d by up-ie- t.

nccidents nnd other Incidents of
a more or less disturbing nature.

The Leading Trio
YOHK lim the better outfield

NEW the better infield, with consid-
erable battery strength.

T.ast season the Giants got under way
vitb Davo Ilancroft in a 1'hlliulelphla
uniform and Frank Frlsch In the hos- -

This year they will have both Frlsch
and Bancroft in harness and "Goldie"
Happ at third, although Bancroft will
not get Into the opening gnmes.

This combination, with Kolley nt
flrit, gives them n great infield. And
when ou figure Itc Young nndGporge
Hums for outfield ilutj, you have named
the two most valuablo outfielders in the
lfsgue, not even barring the tempera-
mental ltoush. Young is suffering from
water on the knee and will be out of
action for ten days.

As McGraw has a strong catching
Muff, it all gets down to n matter of
bis pitching strength. And with Nchf,
liarncs, Douglas, Toncy nnd others, no
en" could label this department weak.

Last season the Giants scored more
runs than nuy team in their league,
losing through wide gaps In their de-

fensive barrier. 'Jhcso gaps have now
been plugged. And even Brooklyn's ex-

ceptional pitching power doesn't look
exceptional enough to win the, day.
Brooklyn nnd Pittsburgh

j car Brooklyn led Pittsburgh
LAST fourteen gnmes. The gap won't
ht quite so extensivo this summer.
BrooUjn has tho edge through her
pitching alone, but the edgo is now ex-

tremely thin, for Marnnvlllo will make
a big difference in Pittsburgh's play.

It is no gayly bedecked certainty that
Pittsburgh won't finish second, as
Bobby has drawn a tough assignment

INYGIWIN
REPORT FOR TRACK

Squad of 138 Candidates Re-

ports to Coach Walton.
Nine Are Vets

MUNZENMAYER IS CAPTAIN

A call for track candidates recently
Issued at Glrnrd College brought out
13S men for tho Initial work'but. This
wealth of material that responded tOi

Coach Walton's call greatly pleased the
noted tutor, and ho is expected to turn
ont a championship aggregation of run-

ners this year.
Lots of promising material is out.

The vets arc Captain Munzenmayer,
Munyan, Keen Hart, Viohl, Gavltte,
Mendcnhnll, Guernsey nnd Dlttncr.

Captain Munzenmayer is well known
in Philadelphia cross-countr- y circles,
having boon tho first Qunker City har-
rier to finish In tho scholastic cross-
country run held last Thanksgiving
Day. Tills lad probably will be used In
the middle and long dlstanco runs.

There nro threu other men in the
school who should score a lot of points
In the runs for Glrnrd this year. They
aro "Doc" Munyan, who does tho same
distances as Viohl, tho
best century dash man in tho school,
and Hart, tho 220-yar- d demon.

Field Man
In the high Jump "Cow" Gnvitte. the

Hi man of tho college, leads the field.
This pocket edition of Hercules enn do
better than 5 feet Xi inches and stands
a good chance of breaking thp record
held by Jimmy Hirst, of Central High.
Oavittc also will be seen In tho discus,
fhotput. javelin throw and pole vaulting
events.

For the broad jump Glrnrd's best bet
Is Mendcnhnll. who performed in this
Dumber last season. Ho also will be
seen in the high jump nnd javelin throw.

Although tho dclicclulc for tho team
has not been completed yet, n number
of dual meets will be booked by the
collegians. They will open their season
with tho Philadelphia Textile aggrega-
tion on April 115.

Camden High Dates
The completed schedule to date for

Camden High School has been
by Manager George Dubel.

The "Skceters" opened their season on
April G with the Clayton High School
Jine. Their next scheduled game will
Sf, Played on April 15 with Hurllngton
Hish ot Camden. April 8 and 12 still
ore open. The schedule follows :
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thlt spring through holdouts nnd bad
weatherj where n venr nan hn wn
under wnv nt Ion sneeil. lint TlnM.r
himself is no unimportant factor In any
finnl summing up. Ho has n winning
way witli his men-nt-nr- that will
yield many n victorious battlo before
the leaves begin to fall along October's
rigni oi way.

Closer Itaco
XTATIONAIi I.KAGfK clubs are
Ll much better matched than Ameri
can League entrlrs, for nfter leaving
tne nrst tnrco we come to ntiotncr
well-knott- group In Chicago, Cin-
cinnati nnd St. Louis.

The Beds skidded from their high es-

tate ln.nl summer, and with their great
hold-ou- t crop working overtime, they
nro not booked to do any great amount
of climbing this summer.

'They may counter-attac- k to regain a
few lost trenches, but there will hardly
be sufficient forco to break through.

.Tnlinnv Mvitra. flnmmi'hflf nesfllmlstiC
bock in February, has taken on renewed
heart, with the feeling that he can finish
as good ns third or fourth.

lie has n running start with Alex-
ander and Ynushan Bitching to Klllcfcr,
hut there were too many weak spots to
be strengthened oil short notice.

For nil that, thcro will bo no rival
clubs cheering tho Cub approach for n
rour-gain- c series with incsc iwn imcu-In- g

birds fluttering Into the field.

IIICKBY'8 CardinalsJj would bo far morn dangerous with
another capablo pitcher, but lack or
strength here may keep him out of the
first idlvlslon. Tho battle for fourth
place among Cincinnati, Chlcngo nna
St. Louis will bo a spirited tilt, with tho
first two fnvored In spite of tho hard-
hitting Hornsby. If Pat Mnrnn's hold-
outs remain In n disgruntled stntc of
mind the Reds will take tho topple into
tll. nl.nn no If wnn mnrrt nf fltl lit- -

tack of swcllheadcdncss nnd peevishness
on tne pari ot a tow stars mm m i
ability which wrecked tho Beds ma-
chine last year.

nnd Pblladclnhin Rhould

Jj mingle in n polite embrace for Inst
place. We can hardly nguro ciiucr oi
these clubs climbing out of seventh
place. Not unless one of them can
smtigglo In n. carload of dynamite or
gunrotton, or employ tho services of a
hidden dcr Ick.

Copyright, litl. Alt rights reaerved

KARST TO MANAGE

mm. nine

Former Brooklyn Infielder Will

Have Strong Team on Dia-

mond This Season

TO ENLARGE GRANDSTAND

Tho Stcnton Field Club, chnmpions
of tho Philadelphia Suburban uasconu
.League ana winners or tne uonme jiuck
trophy, have reorganized, and the serv-
ices of Jack Karst, former Brooklyn
infielder. hnvn heen obtained to manago
the team. The Athletic Committee bos
decided to play strictly Independent call
on the homo grounds, Chew nnd ricas-n- nt

streets.
"Liz" Powell again will be tho main-

stay In tho box, and will be assisted by
Hack Fredcrlrhs and Jnck iiioomiicm
Low Fleck will take care nf tho receiv
ing. In the outfield will be Itnpine,
West. Lumbstrond and Morton. Man
ager Karst is a trifle dubious as to the
make-u- p of the Infield, as ho has a host
of candidates to select from.

PlanB nro under way for tho enlarge-
ment of tho crnndstnnd. which will per
mit of taking caro of more than twice
the number of spectators ns In previous
seasons. First-clas- s traveling teams
wishing a placo on tho Stenton schedulo
are directed to get in touch with George
Morton, 0540 Gcrmantown avenue.

Silvcrbrooh In Field
The Silvcrbrook Stars exnect to put a

team on the field that will hold Its own
with the best In this vicinity. All tho
players hnvo seen service in minor
leagues or on sem-pr- o teams through-
out tho state. The battery will consist
of Johnny Downs, last season with
Flclshcr, and Harry Wlxtcd, former
catcher of the Toronto internationals

The Infield with Kellv. Urunett. Mc
Kenzle, Dunn and Glenson is fnst and
well balanced, while tho outfield will
bo composed of "Huck" Wlxtcd,
Swede Swint, Flook, Cosgrovo nnd Gra-
ham. Teams wishing games at home
with Silvcrbrook should address Frank
V. Graham. 2022 North Eighth street

Audubon will open the Benson on
Anr 30 with East S do A. A., of Cam
den.' On May 7 North Philadelphia
Browns will bo tho nttructlon, nnd
Brookdale, of West PhlUy, is booked
for May 14. Others on tho Audubon
schedule are Tulpchorkcn ueds, In
diana, titowc, l'a., and unmaqua, i'fl
Fidelity Signs Reynolds

Fidelity and Casualty Co.. which
finished second in tho Insuranco League
last year, expects to have a stronger
club than ever this year. It has secured
the services of Jack Iteynolds, who was
sought by Connie Mack this year. To
receive Reynolds, will bo "Heinle
Pool, n P. M. O. nrotece.

With a battery of this caliber nnd
backed by seven other players of note,
the team expects to finish number one
in the Insuranco League and also defeat,
a few of tho best nmong tho semi-pro- s.

Mid-we- games will bo played in tho
Insurance League and dates away from
home on Saturdays nnd Sundays arc
sought. Address Fred II. Mudden, 330
Walnut street

The Continental Club, of German-tow- n,

will be managed tills season by
Cap Wagner, who managed St.
Michael's last season. Tho team so-

licits Sunday games out of towu. Ad-
dress W. A. Wagner, 01 Pastorious
street.

AGENTS REQUIRED
SPORTING ENTERPRISE

Men, whole or spare time
LIBERAL REMUNERATION
Apply by letter. CAIT. HAMMOND,
45, Chancery fane, Ixindon, E.C, 2,

Masquerade Dance T
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BENNY KAUFF

New York GlanU' oulflcldcr luu
been epcllel from baseball be-
cause of indictments on charges of

Mealing an nutomobllo

HUTCHISON WINS AGAIN

Pro Golfer Wins Third Straight
Tourney Since Return From Abroad

Wilte Nulplmr Springs, Vn., April
7. .lock Hutchison, North nnd South,
Western nnd professional golf cham-
pion, won his third straight tourna-
ment in succession when ho won
tho open tourney with the total of 288.
Jock recently returned from abroad.

Hutchison won nt Ashcvlllo with 278,
then the North nnd South at Plne-hur- st

with 201 nnd now he hns won
hero with even 'Is for seventy-tw- o holes.
Ho made a 00 at Pinehurst for a course
record on No. 3, nnd set the course
record here yesterday with n 07.

Peter O'Harn broko into n tie for
fourth with a 08 In his Inst round here.
Ueorgo Fothcringhnm hnd a 00 in his
third round.

Joe Kirkwood, Australnsia chjimpion,
tied for fourth, while Walter Uagcn
was eighth.

The linul summaries follow:
Bd 4th Vtnal

Jock Hutchison H7 74 284
I'jrll Walker 71 7t 201
Vrcd Mclxjod 72 71 L'BJ
Toter O'Hara 78 OS 203
a. Fotherlngham On 74 2113
J. Kirkwood 7,1 7ft 20S
Leo Di-c- el 73 73 204
):mmtt French IB 71 200
Wullor Hacen 74 77 20S
.7. Golden 74 73 20S
I'at O'Hara 74 7ft 300
V. Wolsier 78 70 307

BUI Leach 77 7.1 1108
V. Andereon 78 75 300
J. Kelly 78 75 911
ft. Harnett 70 80 315
V. Wlleon 82 81 322

FORM LEAGUE TONIGHT

New Circuit May Be Organized at
Basketball Meeting

A number of former club owners of
the 1'nHtcrn Haskctbnll League will
meet tonight nt tho Hotel Windsor to
form a new circuit. The Eastern
Leaguo was disbanded last Friday night
to avoid legal complications when sov- -
cral men of the Gcrmantown chnmpions
threatened to bring suit If they were
blacklisted for playing at Trenton.

According to Will Myers, of the
Philadclnhia Ave. tho circuit has been
virtually agreed upon. A new president
will bo elected, but . .i. scncitor,
former president of tho Eastern League,
may bo chosen secretary or somo other
officer.

Boots and Saddle

There nre two features at Bowlo to-

day, tho Midway Handicap, for s.

nnd the Martha Washington
I'tirso, for fillies nnd mares. In tho
Midway Mythology appears Best, with.
Master Jack and Ilunquoi dangerous
contestants. Thcro nro only four en-

tered in the Martha Washington.
has shown good speed at the

present meet and may annex tho stake.
Unclo's Lassie and Tailor Maid also are
favorably placed.

Horses among the entries In the other
races that have shown to advantago in
preliminary trials are: First Miles S.,
Uelie Wrack. Wllfex. Second Bal-
last. General, Circulate. Third Jock
Scott, Mister's Emblem, Ima Frank.
Sixth Golden Dawn, Sentimental,
Zuavc. Seventh Tan II, Salute,
Paddy Dear.

fiarntora HtaUo entries are nell filled for
the August moetlnr. Suoh names as Pur-
chase. Luculllta and Eternal appear among
the number. The entries for tho twenty-on- e

lanes, wnion ciosea .narcn ai. ioiiu iahorses. There are sevonry-olg- ht nomina-
tions for the Saratoga Handicap, which
was won last ear by Exterminator. The
Saratoga, Cup has drawn tho
Whitney Hit topping the others.

Coltlletll rode the winners In th5 first
two races yesterday at Howie,

INDOOR POLQ
TWO OA.MKS

SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 2 P. M.

lit City Troop vs. 2d City Troop

First City Troop 2d vs. "A" Troop
AdmUalon, SI. Armorr, 33d S. Ijtmraetrr

NATIONAL A. A.
RATUKDAY EVKSISI1, AI'ItlT, 0

IIKNNIB HASH vs. HAKIIY ItOTII
1IILJ.Y DBV1NK is. MAMMY BUTTS

BAY TOMMY

CMALLEY v. HOGAN
JIMMY KIHHK

SULLIVAN vs. WAGOND

AL MILLER vs. LOUGHLIN
nCKJTTS AT IlONAtlHY'H, S3 B. lull BT.

Ask for
HYDRO-PUROC- K

You buy Basoline, tires,
lubricants by name. Why not
battery water? Tell your

you want HYDRO-PUROC- K

a genuine dis-
tilled water made or bat-
teries endorsed by all
manufacturers. Ask for it
by name at dealers, or di-

rect in half-gallo- n bottles.
THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 S. 24th St. Philadelphia

f.oofc tor the diamond trait 1stJana! th name

HYDBOPUROCIf
ra..i.ks,jJ,i'jiLw.i,jj:YNever told in bulk

LEDGER-- PHILADELPHIA, .THURSDAY,

Looked Like Battle of
KAUFF EXPELLED

FROM BASEBALL

Judge Landlo Docroos Now York

Giants' Outfioldor 13 Ineli-

gible to Play

ACCUSED OF AUTO THEFT

Chlcaco. Anril 7. Ilennv Kauff. star., '..C1.1 lit. .L. -- .
uiiuiuiucr niui ino icw iorK iauon-als- ,

today was declared incllcibto to
play In orRanlrcd badcball by Comml- -

sloncr I.nndis because of the indict- -

ments returned ngnlnit him In Nen
Tork, eharBing him with tho theft of an
automobile.

Tho indictment alio charge Kauff
with having n stolen automobile In hlq
possession knowing that It had been
stolen. Tho case against him Is still
pending In New York.

In rendering his decision, Commis-
sioner Landis said:

"Of course;, tho mere return of an
indictment docs not imply guilt. The
grand jury Inquisition Is ex parte. The
defendant has no opportunity there to
defend against tho charge. Hut indict-
ment docs not imply that, in the judg-
ment of the grandj urors, ("here; Is prob-
able cause to bellevo the accused guilty.

"More than thirteen months hnvo
elapsed since the filing of formal charges
of tho commission of felony. The record
does not show that this long pendency
of tho accusation was altogether over
tno pmycr s protest. Un the contrary,
tho conclusion Ih irresistible that the
reverse is true. It is perfectly apparent
mat earnest insiRtcnco on n hearing by
the defendant would before tills have
brought tho matter to a finality.

Presence In Iiinc-LJ- p Unjust
"Section 2 of Article IV of the ma

jor-min- league rules, relating to play-e-

under indictment for conduct detri-
mental to tho good repute of baseball
applies here. That provision is that
any player who participates in n game
with or against a club containing n
player under such indictment Nhall be
considered ineligible. An indictment
charging felonious misconduct by a
player certainly charges conduct detri-
mental to tho good repute of baseball.

"The mere presence of such n player
In tho line-u- p would be ro unjust to
tho other players, so deeply offensive to
the baseball public and so strongly sug-gesti-

of a lack of appreciation of ele-

mental morality on tho part of those
charged with protecting the good re-
pute of tho game, that It is an obvious
Impossibility. Therefore, this player
will go on the Ineligible list."

Kauff went South with the Giants for
the spring trip, but was ordered to ap-
pear before Commissioner I.undls two
weeks ago to explain his connection
with the alleged automobile thefts. After
the hoarlng KnufC returned to New York
instead of joining the tenm in the
South, pending Judge Landis' action
on his case.

Worked In Mines (Vcw Years Ago
A few years ago Benny was working

in n mine In n mnnll Ohio town and
playing semi-pr- o ball. Ho drifted into
various bush leagues nna raada good.
Eventually ho landed with the Brooklyn
Federal League team, from which he
jumped in HUG to the Giants. Later tho
New York Natlonnls paid $30,000 for
his rclcaso nfter the surrender of the
Federal League.

No ball player received more pub-
licity than Beuny when he entered the
big league. Ho had a buoyant person-
ality and was n drawing card all over
the circuit. But last year tho wroii,'
kind of publicity camo to him.

On February 18 ho was arraigned in
a New York police court on a charge of
grand larceny In connection with tho
theft of a motorcar owned by James F.
Brennan, of New York, on December
8. He was released on ball.

Kauff was formerly engaged in tho
automobile accessory business in New
York. Ho employed his
Frank Hono, who was arrested on a
charge of stealing an automobile, which
he sold in Lancaster, O., last November.

Tho charge against Kauff was the
result of Information which the police
received in the course of nn investiga-
tion into the activities of Hone.

As a result of his arrest Kauff was
transferred to the Toronto Club of the
International League, but was recalled
by the Giants.
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HEISMAN MEETS GRIDDERS

Talks to 100 Penn Students on Next
Season's Prospects; Praises Helpers

Coach Johnny Ilclsmnn, of tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania football team,
announced yesterday afternoon to a
hundred-od- d football candidates that he
would tnko thirty men to George School
on tho Cth of next September for pre-

liminary practice. The announcement
caused considerable consternation in the
assemblage, duo to the fact that an an-
nouncement was mndo several weeks ago
that preliminary practlco would bo held
on Franklin Field nnd nowhere rise.
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The New Spring

Monroe Clothes
at TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS

TOP THE TOWN
,

' and no wonder !
They possess that rare combination
STYLE and TAILORING, FIT and
FABRICS, LASTING SATISFAC-
TION and SUPREME VALUE at an
ABSOLUTE SAVING to you of at
least $15.

18
in

t:

the Marne
Tho men to bo taken upstate nre to

be selected by the coach and will bo
veterans of the varsity and
teams of last fall nnd the of the

squad will work out on Field
In the under tne airccuon oi
tho conches. The preliminary
iinllA M Cnntft ttllSMi1 Will IQrlt lOf
two weeks, when the thirty chosen grid- -

dcrs will return to uranium ncm.

Fear Wins at the QIJou
Charley nar waa a winner in the main

bout at the DIJou Theatre laat nlaht. He
defeated Johnny Mnritan In a four-roun- d

bout Joe Carlo, brother of 1'at Bradley,
knocked out IC. O. Kid Orosa Irr the flrit.
Charley Foiter stopped nay O'Brien In thi
third

n ofctf-i-w:

Value!

Second Floor,

Corner 10th and

Market St$

Over

OPEN EVENINGS

MEN
Here's a Find!

In addition to our other UNMATCH-ABL- E

VALUES we have 268 men's
and young ALL-WOO- L $30 and
$35 SUITS, which we are selling at the
sensational LOW PRICE of ONLY

$

at $
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Woolworth's

Rare

15
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MEN'S ALL-WOO- L

2 PANTS SUITS
Wc have for you 112 men's and young

ALL-WOO- L PANTS
SUITS. Not one sold for less than $40
and many sold for $45 and more. In
fall and early spring weights BUT
WONDERFUL VALUES, EVERY
ONE! COME UP and see them
you'll not be urged to buy you'll
want to.

Come Up! See Monroe Clothes! See how
much LESS your cost is when you buy

direct from the maker
our lower rent Upstairs Shops

from America's Largest Clothiers

COME UP! SEE AND SAVE!
"'e again urge that you COME EARLY!

Rtmtmbtr, No Charge lor fllttrationiSatUtaction or Yoar Monty Batk.

Upstair
Monroe Shops
New York City!

Other
Baltimore, Yonktrt,
Pattrion, Brooklyn,

Scranton, Jeriey City,
Albany, Newark

7,
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.best

Franklin
interim

nsslstant

men'6
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Mens Merchant
Tailors
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Chestnut St.

Guaranteed
Fast Color
All Wool

Blue Serge
SUITS

With Extra Trousers

3 JmTwLt
Mr fa

Made To Your Measure
Just as you read there is not a catch to it and

we have plenty of fine, closely woven, guaranteed fast
color BLUE SERGE SUITINGS to make possible
this most stupendous saving opportunity.

Remember EVERY SUIT IS TAILORED TO
YOUR INDIVIDUAL MEASURE

Man, do you realize that this means vou can
order at about the actual cost of the materials alone?

THE SAVING IS UNUSUAL
REMEMBER, EXTRA PANTS
Two pairs of pants go with every suit and that

means practically two suits, as every coat will last as
long as two pair of pants.

This is not a low price catch offering, but a bona
fide SPECIAL and we will be glad to give you
samples for actual comparison as to quality.

EXTRAORDINARY

All Worsted
SUITS

Made to Measure
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The Finest Quality Worsteds That Are
Worth Double and More

A special shipment arrived of fine quality worsted
suitings the grades that are unusually hard to get
and advancing in price every day in the wholesale
markets.

50 different patterns and colorings for choice
and the saving is worthy of immediate attention.

Chas. Adams Co.
Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive Men's Merchant Tailors

1617 Chestnut St.
18 North Warren St., Trenton, N. J.

re

Open Saturday Evening! .Until 10 o'clock f
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